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learning and motivated to achieve their dreams”

Spring is definitely in the air! It was wonderful to welcome parents and
carers back to school for Parents’ Evening, Class led Assemblies and Star
Reader rewards. The partnership between home and school is so
important as we all want your child have the best educational experiences.
Thank you to those of you who took the time to complete the parental questionnaire sent out via
email before the half term holiday. Your views are very much appreciated and help us all get
better together. It was interesting to learn that not many of you are aware of all that is done to
support the emotional health and wellbeing of our pupils and families. As a result, we have
chosen to make this the focus of this newsletter. There may be elements you already know about
but there will probably be other things that you did not know that we offer. As always, if you
want to know more, please speak to your child's class teacher.
Kind Regards
Mrs Whittaker
Head of School

Parent Questionnaire Results
Are you aware of the school support offer to support emotional wellbeing and mental health
needs?

You said this:

We aim to offer a primary curriculum that not only inspires learning but develops skills,
knowledge and understanding to successfully equip children for later life. At Tonge Moor Primary
Academy, our school vision and values permeate all areas of school life and underpin all learning.
Along with high academic standards, we place great emphasis on nurturing well-rounded
children. Therefore, Personal, Social Health and Relationship Education (PSHRE) is at the heart of
our curriculum to ensure we have happy children who are ready to engage and access learning.
Curriculum Intent:
Universal Offer:
 Behaviour support (Behaviour and Motivation policy available on the school website) as a
graduated response
 ‘Good to be Green’ charts in Early
Years & Key Stage 1 (Nursery – Year 2)
 Behaviour and Motivation Ladders in
Key Stage 2 (Year 3-6)
 Our school values of teamwork,
friendship, honesty, trust, forgiveness
and love, are embedded in school life
and are part of the school prayer

In September 2020 (return to school following first lockdown)
The launch of a whole school book based approach to
wellbeing and mental health called ‘The Boy, The Mole,
The Fox and The Horse ‘ by Charley Mackesy.




The book gives the children a chance to discuss
the values in a different context and explore them.
This has resulted in a deeper understanding and
knowledge.
To reinforce the school values and the book
approach – displays of children's work can be seen
everywhere in school.

Support during the Pandemic
During lockdowns, regular phone calls and home visits were made to
support pupils e.g. providing home learning devices, food parcels,
emotional and practical support.
March 2021 Dream Big Theme week
An aspirations theme week welcomed the
children back to school following the second
partial school closure. The Bolton News
published a feature to highlight this very
special week.

PSHRE Curriculum
The 20% reactive PSHRE curriculum has raised awareness of a variety of
National and International themes such as: Macmillan Cancer Support, Children in Need,
Remembrance Day, Anti-bullying ‘Odd Socks Day’, Save the Children and Children’s Mental
Health Week

The Pastoral Team
All staff recognise that the welfare of our children, families and community is paramount and
the responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare is taken seriously . We promote high
academic expectations and standards along with an emphasis on nurturing children to
become well-rounded individuals, with a love of learning. We believe that children who are
happy and motivated through inclusive, creative and dynamic teaching experiences, engage
and access learning effectively. Pastoral care is at the heart of our curriculum, and is an
intricate part of the school’s core values. The dedicated Pastoral team work with children,
families and community, to remove barriers to learning.
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****************
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*****************

Mrs Lorraine Money
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead and Pastoral Officer
****************

Mrs Rebecca O’Brien
Attendance and Pastoral Officer

****************

Mrs Kelly Hayes
Pastoral Officer
*****************

Attendance Support
Mrs O’Brien, School Attendance Officer, supports children, families and works alongside external agencies, to
ensure all children are accessing school daily. New attendance incentives have been introduced:
1. Weekly attendance % are posted on social media
2. Weekly class attendance is displayed on all classroom doors
3. Whole school attendance celebration display
4. Certificates
5. Postcards of praise
6. Half termly attendance vouchers which can be exchanged for an own clothes day
Support to families through phone calls home, home visits, Bolton Early Help Process
and the Early Intervention Team.
Nurture Support
Nurture sessions are provided to individuals or in groups. They are short term, focused
interventions for children with identified social, emotional and behavioural needs which
can be a barrier to learning. Nurture sessions are delivered by the Pastoral team, in
addition to class based nurture work.
Team Around the School
 The Team Around the School Approach, also known as ‘TAS’ is used to get everyone together (multi agency)
who is or could be working to support a family.
 With the agreement from the family, the multi-agencies work together to identify the needs and strengths of
the whole family.
 The team meet regularly to identify what is working well and what additional support may be needed.
 Meetings are attended by School Pastoral Team, School Nurse, Social Care, Bolton Lads and Girls Club, Child
Adolescent and Mental Health Service, Fortalice and Targeted Early Help professionals.
Support is available for: Parenting and Behaviour at home, Child and Adult mental
health, Anger Management, Mentoring, Health assessments, Domestic Violence,
Counselling, Trauma and a wide range of other interventions.
Early Help
School access Bolton Early Help support system. Early Help assessments are opened for
many reasons e.g. health, education, parenting, SEND, emotional wellbeing etc. A Lead
Professional (usually class teacher). Reviews of the Early Help takes place every 8 weeks to
evaluate the impact of support. Parents and professionals are invited to all meetings.
External Agencies:
We have strong links with external agencies who support children and family well-being.
Helen Coull from ‘Bloom Wellbeing’ comes to school every Tuesday, offering a personalised
support for behaviour and wellbeing. Helen delivers interventions through direct work in
school, family support, specialised staff support and referrals to extended services. She can also
provide assessments and reports for pupils with additional needs.

Up and Coming Events - HIGHLIGHTS


Spring 2 - Red Nose Day Friday March 18th



Summer 1 - Theme week - Outdoor Learning 19th-22nd April



Summer 2 - Aspirations Day – Dream Big - 8th July

WB 14th March
Wednesday 16th March
Wednesday 16th March
Friday 18th March
Monday 21st March
Monday 21st- Friday 25th March
WB Monday 28th March
Wednesday 6th April
Thursday 7th April
Friday 8th April
Friday 8th April 3.15pm

Y2 Mock SATs
Curriculum Review Day - Science
Reading and Phonics Workshop
Red Nose Day
World Poetry Day
Assessment week for Years 3, 4 and 5
Year 6 Mock SATs Week
Egg decorating competition
Easter Bonnet parade
Easter celebration assembly
Term Ends

Monday 11th - Monday 18th April (inclusive)

Please note: This is 1 week and 1 day
School re-opens on Tuesday 19th April at 8.55 am

We are now inviting parents/carers to come in to
watch their child’s class assembly!
Please see the timetable below
Term
SPRING
Term
SUMMER

Date
Wednesday 16th March
Wednesday 30th March

Date
Wednesday 4th May
Wednesday 11th May
Wednesday 29th June
Wednesday 6th July

Values Ambassadors

Start Time
2.30 pm
2.30 pm

Start Time
2.30 pm
2.30 pm
2.30 pm
2.30 pm

Class
3P
6J
Class
4D
5G
RP
RW

Values Ambassadors
These two amazing girls showed the value of ’FRIENDSHIP’
when they helped their friends in a Mathematics lesson.
Esme helped her friend with missed learning after she had
been poorly. Pegi-Leigh helped her friend when he got a
little stuck with his division work. What amazing friendship
and learning girls!

Year 2 children and staff working together showing the value of ‘TEAMWORK’

We have just over 31% of parents signed up to the
Parent App, My Child At School (MCAS). MCAS is a

portal which provides information such as: access to
real-time attendance data for your child; communication facilities to improve communication
between parents and schools; instant access to published reports and letters. If you need the
invitation link re-sending to you, please telephone the school office on 01204 328994 or send an
email to parents@tongemooracademy.org
Follow us on Facebook and/or Twitter and keep an eye on the
school website for all the amazing things we do in school!

Facebook:
https://fb.me/tongemooracademy or search
@tongemooracademy on Facebook

Twitter:
https://twitter.com/tongemoorbolton
Our Twitter name is @tongemoorbolton

Check out our school website!

www.tongemooracademy.org

